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INTRODUCTION
This paper addresses fuel cycle cost comparisons for a .'generic 10 MW
reactor with HEU alurainide fuel and with LEU oxide and silicl.de fuels in
several fuel element geometries. The intention of this study is to provide a
consistent assessment of various design options from a cost i-oicr-; of view.
The status of the development and demonstration of the oxide and silicide
fuels are presented in several papers in these proceedings. Routine utilization
of these fuels with the uranium densities considered here requires that they
are successfully demonstrated and licensed.
Thermal-hydraulic safety margins, shutdown margins, mixed cores, and
transient analyses are not addressed here, but analyses of these safety issues
are in progress for a limited number of the most promising design options.
Fuel cycle cost benefits could result If a number of reactors were to
utilize fuel elements with the same number or different numbers of the same
standard fuel plate. Data is presented to quantify these potential cost
benefits.
REACTOR DESIGN
The reactor studied was the IAEA generic 10 MW reactor (Fig. 1) described
in detail in Ref. 1. This 5 x 6 element core contained 23 MTR-type standard
fuel elements and 5 control fuel elements. The core was reflected by graphite
on two opposite faces and surrounded by water. One water-filled flux trap was
located near the center of the core and another near an edge.
FUEL ELEMENT DESIGNS
The fuel element designs shown In Table 1 were studied using aluminide
fuel with HEU and oxide and silicide fuels with LEU.
The reference HEU standard (control) element with aluminide fuel contained
23 (17) fuel plates and 280 (207) g 2 3 5U. The water channel thickness was
a bou t 2.2 mm.
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All cases had clad thicknesses of 0,38 DO on Che Inner plates and 0.495 am
on the outer plates. The fuel meat had a width of 63 tun and a length of
600 am.
With LEU silicide fuel, the geometry of the HEU element was preserved and
the 235U content was varied by changing the uranium density in the fuel meat.
Elements with 235U loadings of 320, 360, and 390 g were selected for study.
The corresponding uranium densities in the fuel meat were about 3.7, 4.1, and
4.5 g/cm , respectively. For convenience in determining sensitivities, addi-
tional cases were computed with 315 and 330 g 235U per element.
With LEU oxide fuel, two types of design variations were made with a view
to the possible standardization of fuel plate designs. These fuel plate
designs and design variations were:
(1) One standard fuel plate with 0.76 mm-thick meat and a uranium
density of 3.1 g/cm3 was first defined. Fuel element designs
with 16, 18, 20, and 22 of these standard plates were then studied.
The corresponding 235U loadings per element were 284, 320, 355, and
391 g, respectively.
(2) For the case with 20 fuel plates per element, the fuel meat thickness
was increased from 0.76 mm to 0.88 mm (411 g 235U per element) and to
1.0 mm (467 g 235U per element) in order to determine the additional
fuel cycle cost benefits that could result. The plate with 1.0 mm-
thick meat and 3.1 g U/cm3 is nearly identical with one utilized by
INTERATOM in Ref. 2, and could be considered as a second standard
fuel plate.
CALCULATIONAL METHODS
The methods and codes used for cross section generation (EPRI-CELL) and
uurnup calculations (REBUS-2) are described in detail in Appendix A of Ref. 1.
However, the fuel shuffling pattern was changed from the inside-out scheme used
in Ref. 1 (one standard element was replaced per cycle) to the five-batch,
outside-in scheme shown in Fig. 1. This shuffling pattern is similar to that
used by INTERATOM in Ref. 2 and was adopted here to enable detailed comparisons
of calculated results on the same basis.
In Fig. 1, five, four, five, four, and five standard elements and one
control element were replaced with fresh fuel in successive cycles in a pattern
which was repetitive after every five cycles. Fresh fuel was inserted into
position 1 and spent fuel was discharged from position 5 for paths A, B, C,
and from position 4 for paths D, E. In paths D and E, the fuel was not
shuffled during one cycle out of five so that all elements were in the core
for five cycles. Control elements were inserted into position 1 and dis-
charged from position 5.
PERFORMANCE RESULTS
In order to generalize the results to include a number of reactors with a
variety of experimental loads and reactivity control requirements, the calcula-
tions were performed with the end-of-cycle (EOC) excess reactivity as a variable.
For each of the fuel element designs in Table 1, a series of burnup
calculations were first performed for a number of cycle lengths. The resulting
curves of EOC excess reactivity and average 235U discharge burnup (in the
standard elements) versus the cycle length are shown in Fig. 2 for the HEU
aluminide and LEU silicide cases, in Fig. 3 for the HEU aluminide and LEU
oxide cases with 0.76 mnrthick meat, 3.1 g U/cm3, and different numbers of
fuel plates per element, and in Fig. 4 for the HEU aluminide and the LEU oxide
cases with 20 plates per element, 3.1 g U/cm3, and fuel meat thicknesses of
0.76, 0.88, and 1.0 mm. The average 235U discharge burnup in the control fuel
elements was generally 5-6% larger than in the standard elements. These curves
are not shown here.
From Figs. 2-4 and discharge burnup curves for the control elements, cycle
lengths and average 23 5U discharge burnups were obtained for EOC excess reacti-
vities of 1 - 4% <5k/k. The results are shown in Table 2 for the reference HEU
design and the oxide fuel designs and in Table 3 for the reference HEU design
and the silicide fuel designs. From the cycle length data, the number of
standard and control elements that would be utilized per year for a 100% duty
factor were derived. The mass of metal in each spent element was also tabulated
for later use in computing reprocessing costs.
The data in Tables 2 and 3 show the expected result that higher 235U
loadings per element yield longer cycle lenghts and higher 235U discharge
burnups, and lead to smaller annual fuel element consumption. Relative to the
HEU reference case, the peak and the average thermal (<0.625 eV) flux ratios in
the central flux trap vary from 0.96 to 0.90 as the 235U content per element
is increased. It should be noted that these are relative values for a central
flux trap filled with water only and that actual thermal flux depressions will
depend on the specific design of each irradiation rig.
FUEL CYCLE COSTS
The model and assumptions used here for computing the annual costs for
each fuel cycle component are described in detail in the attached Appendix.
There are exceptions of course to some of the assumptions, especially those
that depend on the locations of the reactor and the fuel fabricator. However,
the intention here is to perform a consistent analysis for a generic reactor
in order to provide a perspective on the fuel cycle cost issues. For specific
reactors, the model can be used with pertinent cost input data. The cost
components and assumed input data that were used are outlined below.
Enriched Uranium Costs
The price of uranium feed on the spot market for the month
of September 1982 was about $17/lb U3O8 and the cost for con-
version to UF6 was about $3.1/lb U.
Using a feed assay of 0.71%, a tails assay of 0.2%, and
the August 1982 DOE enrichment price of $138.65/SWU, the prices
for uranium (in UFg) with enrichments of 93.15% and 19.75% were
$45.06 and $41.53 per gram of 2 3 5U.
Fig. 1. EOC Excess Reactivity and Average 235U Discharge Burnup
in Standard Elements for the Reference Design With HEU
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Fig. 3. EOC Excess Reactivity and Average 235U Discharge Burnup in
Standard Elements as Functions of Cycle Length for the HEU
Reference Design and the LEU Oxide Fuel Element Designs with
^^. o 16-22 Plates Containing 3.1 g U/cra
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Fig. 4. EOC Excess Reactivity and Average 235U Discharge Burnup in
Standard Elements as Functions of Cycle Length for the HEU
Reference Design and the LEU Oxide Fuel Element Designs
Containing 20 Plates and 3.1 g U/cra3 Fuel Meat with Thick-
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Table 2 . Calculated Performance Results for Reference Design with HEU UA1X Fuel and
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aFor 1001 duty factor.
•"Central flux crap f i l l ed with water only. Values for the HEU cases are the peak and the average thermal (<0.625 eV) flux In n/cm2/» x 101"1.
For the LEU cases , r a t i o s of the LEU to HEU thermal f luxes are shown.
Table 3 . Calculated Performance Results for Reference Design with HEU UA1X Fuel and LEU





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•For 100* duty fac tor .
C e n t r a l f l u x trap f i l l e d with water on ly . Values f o r the HEU cases are the peak and the average theroa l (<0.625 eV) f lux in n / c a 2 / * " 1 0 l l ( .
For the LEU caae i , r a t i o s of the LEU t o HEU thermal f luxes are shown.
Fabrication Costs
The fabrication cost for a reference HEU standard element
with 23 fuel plates was assumed to be $9,000, and that for a HEU
control element with 17 fuel plates and 4 aluminum guideplates
was assumed to be $8,100.
The fabrication costs for the LEU elements were obtained by
using multiplicative cost factors that depend on (1) the fuel type
and uranium density, and (2) the number of fuel plates per standard
element. Values used for the first factor are based on data presented
in Refs. 3 and 4. The second factor was incorporated since appro-
ximately 70-80% of fuel element fabrication costs are due to plate
production and, in principle, an element with fewer plates should
have a lower cost.
In addition, cost benefits in plate production could result if
fuel fabricators were able to make production runs on a limited number
of standard fuel plate designs that could then be assembled into
custom elements for specific reactors. To assess the potential cost
benefits of fuel plate standardization, an additional variable was
introduced into the second factor. This variable was treated para-
metrically here since estimates of the potential reduction in plate
production costs are not presently available.
Shipping Costs
The price for shipping UFfc from the USA to the fuel fabri-
cator was assumed to be $100-$500/kg U, and the price for shipping
fresh elements from the fuel fabricator to the reactor was assumed
to be $300-$500/element. The price for shipping spent fuel from
the reactor to the USA was taken to be $1000-$3000/element.
These prices can vary considerably from country to country,
from reactor to reactor, and from time to time depending on many
variables. The high values were used in this analysis, and the low
values were used to obtain a sensitivity estimate.
Reprocessing Costs and Uranium Credit
Reprocessing charges were assumed to be $1000/kg of total delivery
weight for both the HEU aluminide fuel and the LEU oxide and silicide
fuels. Uranium credits were computed in the same manner for all fuels.
Cost Results
The annual costs (in thousands of U.S. $) for each fuel cycle cost
component are shown in Table 4 for the HEU aluminide and LEU oxJ.de cases and
in Table 5 for the HEU aluminide and LEU silicide cases. These costs are shown
for a duty factor of 100%, but can be scaled directly to obtain values for any
duty factor. Also shown are the costs in $/MWd and the cost ratios between the
LEU and HEU cases.
Plotted in Fig. 5 are the ratios of the total fuel cycle costs with LEU
oxide fuel (0.76 mm meat, 3.1 g U/cm3) and with LEU silicide fuel to the corre-
sponding cost with the reference HEU aluminide fuel as a function of the 235U
loading per standard element. (The oxide curve with 4% 6k/k dips below 1.0 at
about 370 g 235U per element. The dip is due to a spline function fit with four
data points. The curve should be flat with a value of 1.0 in this loading
range. See Table 4.) Some of the conclusions that can be drawn from Fig. 5 are:
- With oxide fuel, the costs are significantly lower than with
silicide fuel for element 2 " U loadings less than about 370 g.
The main reasons for this are the higher fabrication costs
anticipated with silicide fuel (Refs. 3 and 4) and the
smaller number of plates per element with oxide fuel. In
addition, for fewer than 19 oxide plates per element
(~ 340 g 2 3 5 U ) , the element water volume fractions are higher
than in the silicide design with 23 plates per element.
- With more than 20 oxide plates per element, the oxide cost ratio
curves are relatively flat. The cost ratio curves with oxxde
and silicide fuels approached each other and cross for -23^U
element loadings between 380 and 390 g for EOC excess reacti-
vities between IX and 4% 6k/k.
- The element 23^U loading needed to match the total fuel cycle
costs with HEU and LEU fuels increases with increasing EOC excess
reactivity (pex). For 1% pex, the HEU costs are matched
using oxide fuel elements with 320 g 235U (18 plates) and using
silicide fuel elements with about 360 g 2 3 5U. For 4% pex, the
corresponding 235U element loadings are 360 g (20 plates) with
oxide fuel and about 380 g with silicide fuel.
For the generic reactor with 23-pl.ate HEU elements containing 280 g ,
fuel element designs using 18-20 plates with 0.76 mm-thick, 3.1 g U/cm3, LEU
oxide fuel meat would be recommended if this fuel is successfully demonstrated
and if all safety criteria are satisfied. With LEU silicide fuel, the 23-plate
fuel element with 360-390 g 2 3 % (4.1-4.5 g U/cm3) would be recommended under
the same conditions.
For the cases in Table 4 with 20 plates per element and 3.1 g U/cm3
oxide fuel, increasing the fuel meat thickness from 0.76 mm to 0.88 mm and
1.0 mm leads to significant reductions in the total costs. The LEU/HEU cost
ratios with 2% pex, for example, were 0.97, 0.87, and 0.82 with fuel meat
thicknesses of 0.76 mm, 0.88 mm, and 1.0 mm, respectively. The calculations





























































































Annual Fuel Cycle Costs (In Thousands of Dollars) for Reference Design with HE'J UA1X











































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5. Annual Fuel Cycle Costs (In Thousands of Dollars) for Reference Design with HEU UA1X Fuel



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 5. Ratios of Total Fuel Cycle Costs (in $MWd) Between the LEU Oxide
(0.76 nun Meat, 3.1 g U/cm3) and Silicide Fuel Designs and the HEU
Reference Design as a Function of Standard Element 235U Loading for
EOC Excess Reactivities of 1-4% 8k/k. The Element Loading Was Varied
by Increasing the Uranium Density in the Reference Design for the Cases
with Silicide Fuel and by Increasing the Number per Element of a Fixed
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GRAMS U-235 PER STANDARD ELEMENT
The oxide fuel element with 20 plates, 1.0 mm meat, and 3.1 g U/cm3 has a
Ĵ loading of 467 g. For some reactors, this element may not be a viable option
since the reactivity requirements for fresh and spent fuel transportation and
storge may be exceeded. These issues must be examined on a case by case basis.
Cost Sensitivities
For these sensitivity studies, three fuel element designs with roughly the
same total costs were compared for an EOC excess reactivity of 2% 6k/k. Other
choices are possible, but the conclusions would not be altered significantly.
The cases chosen for this comparison are:
HEU: Reference design with aluminide fuel,
23 plates, and 280 g 235U per element.
LOX-3: LEU design with 20 oxide plates (355 g 235U)
per element, 3.1 g U/cm , and 0.76 mm-thick
fuel meat.
LSI-3: Reference design with LEU silicide fuel,
23 plates, 4.5 g U/cm3, and 390 g 235U
per element.
The reference cost data are contained in Tables 4 and 5, and any sensiti-
vities can be readily computed.
In Table 6, the cost components for the three cases are broken down as
percentages of the total fuel cycle costs in order to obtain a perspective on
the various contributions. The enriched uranium costs have been combined with
the uranium credit in these comparisons. For each element design, the contri-
butions of each cost component to the total cost is approximately the same.
On the average, these contributions are: 38% for fabrication costs, 27% for
U costs plus U credit, 20% for reprocessing costs, and 15% for shipping costs.
The percentage increase in the total costs due to 30% increases in the
individual cost components are shown in Table 7. On the average, these values
are: 11.4% for fabrication costs, 8.0% for U costs plus U credit, 6.2% for
reprocessing costs, and 4.4% for shipping costs.
In this analysis, the fabrication cost for a reference HEU standard
element was assumed to be $9,000 and that for a reference control element was
assumed to be $8,100. Table 8 shows the tota.1. costs and LEU/HEU cost ratios
for three designs if these fabrication costs had been assumed to be $7,000 and
$6,300, respectively, for the standard and control elements for the case with
an EOC excess reactivity of 2% <Sk/k. The fuel cycle cost with the reference
HEU design would have been lower by about 8.3%, and that for LOX-3 and LSI-3
would have been lower by 8.1% and 9.0%, respectively. Since the LEU/HEU cost
ratios are very nearly the same, the cost ratio curves shown in Fig. 5 are
nearly independent of a $9,000 or $7,000 assumption for the reference HEU
element fabrication cost.
The costs for shipping UFfr, fresh elements, and spent elements were
assumed to be $500/kg U, $500/element, and $3,000/element, respectively. If
the corresponding costs had been assumed to be $100/kg U, $300/element, and
$1,000/element, the total costs for the HEU reference case would have been
lower by 9.7%. Similarly, the total costs for LOX-3 and LSI-3 would have
been lower by 10.2% and 9.1%, respectively.
Table 6. Breakdown of Fuel Cycle Cost Components as Percentages of Total




















































Table 7. Percentage Increase in Tota l Cost Due to 30%














































Table 8. Fuel Cycle Costs in $/MWd and LEU/HEU Cost Ratios for Assumptions
of $9,000 per Standard Element and $7,000 per Standard Element.































Over the years, chere has been much discussion among fuel fabricators
and research reactor operators about standardization of MTR-type fuel elements
designs in order to reduce fabrication costs. The probability for standardi-
zation of complete fuel elements is very small for a variety of reasons. A
more realistic approach is to consider a reasonable number of standard fuel
plate designs which could be utilized in manufacturing the custom elements
that are in use today.
The potential cost benefits which could result from fuel plate standardi-
zation are shown in Fig. 6 for three fuel element designs. A reduction of
about 35-40% in fuel plate production costs is needed to reduce the total
fuel cycle costs by 10%. For a 10 MW reactor with a 70% duty factor, a 10%
reduction in total fuel cycle costs implies a savings of about $60,000 per
year. The maximum cost savings are in the range of 26-30%.
Fig. 6. Percent Reduction in Total Fuel Cycle Costs Versus Percent
Reduction in Fuel Plate Production Costs Due To Standariza-











No. Plates/g 2 3 5U
per Element
20 100
Percent Reduction in Fuel Plate Production Costs
CONCLUSIONS
This analysis shows that there are a number of fuel element designs
using LEU oxide or silicide fuels that have either the same or lower total
fuel cycle costs than the HEU design. Use of these fuels with the uranium
densities considered requires that they are successfully demonstrated and
licensed. All safety criteria for the reactor with these fuel element
designs need to be satisfied as well.
With LEU oxide fuel, 3.1 g U/cm3, and 0.76 mm-thick fuel meat, elements
with 18-22 plates (320-391 g 235U) result in the same or lower total costs
than with the HEU element (23 plates, 280 g 2 3 5 U ) . Higher LEU loadings (more
plates per element) are needed for larger excess reactivity requirements.
However, there is little cost advantage to using more than 20 of these plates
per element. Increasing the fuel meat thickness from 0.76 mm to 1.0 mm with
3.1 g U/cm3 in the design with 20 plates per element could result in signi-
ficant cost reductions if the reactivity requirements for fuel transportation
and storage are satisfied.
With LEU silicide fuel in the HEU element geometry, 235U loadings
between 360 and 390 g (4.1 - 4.5 g U/cm3) result in the same or lower total
costs than with HEU fuel.
In fuel element designs with HEU aluminide, LEU oxide, and LEU silicide
fuels that have roughly the same total fuel cycle costs, the contributions
of the individual cost components are approximately 38% for fabrication
costs, 27% for U costs plus U credit, 20% for reprocessing costs, and 15%
for shipping costs. Percentage changes in individual cost components scale
the total costs according to these proportions. For example, a 30% increase
in fabrication costs results in an 11.4% increase in total costs. The fab-
rication cost for an HEU standard element was assumed to be $9000 in this
analysis. However, the LEU/HEU cost ratios are very nearly the same if a
value of $7000 per element had been assumed.
A reduction of about 35 - 40% in plate production costs due to the
standardization of fuel plate designs is needed in order to reduce the total
fuel cycle costs by 10%. The maximum cost savings due to standardization
are in the range of 26 - 30%.
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APPENDIX
FUEL CYCLE COST MODEL
1. ANNUAL ENRICHED URANIUM COSTS
• 93.15% Enr iched Uranium: $45,O61.89/kg 2 3 5 U i n
• 19.75% Enriched Uranium: $41,534.05/kg Z35U in UF6
a
• Uranium Losses During Conversion of UFg and Fuel
Element Fabricat ion: 2.5%
• UF6 Conversion Pr ice i s Included in the Factor, F(j,
described below.
Annual Uranium Costs = 1.025 c | (Ns M | + Nc M | )
Ns^Nc) = Number of Standard (Control) Elements Used/Year
M | ( M | ) = Mass of 235U per Fresh Standard (Control) Element
C | Q = Pr ice for 1 kg
 235U in UF6 (for U with enrichment e0)
aSee Attachment 1 for deta i led computation.
2. ANNUAL FUEL ELEMENT FABRICATION COSTS
• Cf: Fabricat ion Cost for Reference
HEU Standard Element: $9,000
23 Fuel P l a t e s , 0.51 mm Meat, 0.38 mm Clad
UA1X Fuel, 0.68 g U/cm
3, 280 g 235U
• 0.9 x Cf: Fabricat ion Cost for Reference
HEU Control Element: $8,100
17 Fuel P l a t e s , 0.51 mm Meat, 0.38 mm Clad
UA1X Fuel, 0.68 g U/cm
3, 207 g 235U
• F<j: Fabricat ion Cost Factor that Depends on Fuel
Type and Uranium Density. Values Assumed Here
Are 1.3 for 3.1 g U/cm3 Oxide Fuel and 1.3, 1.4,
and 1.5 for 3 .7 , 4 . 1 , and 4.5 g U/cm3 S i l i c ide Fuel.
• F p : Fabricat ion Cost Factor that Depends on the
Number of P la t e s per Standard Fuel Element and on
a Parameter, F s , Related to Possible Standardization
of Fuel P la te Designs
Fp = (1 - p) + p F s Np/NRef
p = Fraction of Fuel Element Fabrication Cost due to
Plate Production. A Value of p = 0.75 Was Used in
This Analysis.
Fs = Parameter Accounting for Possible Reduction in Plate
Production Costs due to Standardization. A Value
of Fs = 1.0 Was Used Here, and a Sensitivity
Study Performed for Values Between 1.0 and 0.0
Np = Number of Plates per LEU Standard Fuel Element
NRef = Number of Plates per Reference HEU Standard Fuel Element
Annual Fabrication Costs = F^ Fp Cf (Ns + 0.9 Nc)
3. ANNUAL FRESH FUEL SHIPPING COSTS
• Ship UF6 from USA to Fuel Fabricator: $100 - $500/kg U
b
Annual Cost = 1.025 $^- (Ns M | + N c M§)
• Ship Fresh Standard and Control Elements from Fuel Fabricator
to Reactor: $300 - $500/Elementb
Annual Cost = $500 (Ns + Nc)
4. ANNUAL SPENT FUEL SHIPPING COSTS
• Ship Spent Fuel from Reactor to USA: $1,000 - $3,000/Elementb
Annual Cost = $3,000 (Ns + Nc)
5. ANNUAL REPROCESSING COSTS
• $1000/kg Total Delivered Weight
Annual Cost = $1000 (Ns Mg + N c M
m)
Mg (M?) = Total Delivered Weight of
One Spent Standard (Control) Element
6. ANNUAL URANIUM CREDITC
Dollar Value of the Spent Uranium (Computed for the Appropriate
Enrichment) that Would be Processed for Use as Feed Material for
Re-enrichment, Reduced by
• Uranium Losses During Reprocessing and Conversion to UFg: 2.3%
• Price for Conversion of Uranyl Nitrate to UFg: $175/kg U
• Price for Shipment to Enrichment Plant: $23/kg U
"These prices can vary considerably from country to country, from reactor
to reactor and from time to time depending on many factors. A reasonable
range has been assumed here. The high value was used in this analysis.






Quantity of Unat Required
The mass of feed material (natural uranium concentrate) required to pro-
duce a given mass of product material (enriched uranium) can be obtained from
a mass balance.
Mf = Mp + Mt
ef Mf = ep Mp + et Mt
where
M = mass of the feed, product, or tails
e = assay of the feed, product, or tails
Eliminating Mt from these equations,
ET-. - £T-
For example, 38.2583 kg of natural uranium feed would be required to pro-
duce 1 kg of uranium with an enrichment of 19.75% if the feed had an assay of
0.7'!% and the ta i l s had an assay of 0.2%.
Price, of Un a t
For the month of September 1982, the price of uranium concentrate on the
spot market was $16.50 - $17.40/lb U3O8, and the price for conversion of U3O8
to UF6 was $2.90 - $3.30/lb U.
Taking average values,
Uranium Price: $16.95/lb U3O8 = $44.07/kg U
Conversion Price: $3.10/lb U = $6.83/kg U
Total U n a t Price = $50.90/kg U
Number of Separative Work Units (SWU) Required
The required SWU/kg U can be computed from the equation
SWU/kg U = V(ep) - V(et) + *P ~_ * [V(et) - V(ef)]
where
- 2 e)
e = assay of feed, product, or tails.
For example, to produce 1 kg of uranium with an enrichment of 19.75% using
feed with an assay of 0.711% and a tails assay of 0.2% would require
45.1182 SWU.
Price/SWU
As of August 1982, the DOE price for enrichment was $138.65/SWU.
Total Price for Enriched Uranium
Thus, the total price for 1 kg of uranium enriched to 19.75% would be
(38.2583) ($50.90) + (45.1182) ($138.65) = $8,202.99
and the price of 1 kg of ZlJ-3U contained in uranium with an enrichment of
19.75% would be $41,534.13. For convenience, enriched uranium prices for the
month of September 1982 are tabulated in the attached table. Values in the
table are different in the "cents" column from those that are computed by hand








































































































































































































































































































































































































The uranium credit is the dollar value of the spent uranium (computed for
the appropriate enrichment) that would be processed for use as feed material
for re-enrichment, reduced by
• Uranium losses during reprocesssing and conversion to Vv^: 2.3%
• Price for conversion of uranyl nitrate to UF5: $175/kg U
• Price for shipment to enrichment plant: $23/kg U
Credit for the contained plutonium has not been calculated here.
The enrichment (eg) of uranium with a 235U burnup, B, is given by
(1 " B) e0 (1 - B) eo
£B
1 - eoB (1 - -p^— 1 - 0.84 eo B
where EO is the i n i t i a l enrichment and a ( = ~0.19) i s the capture to
fission rat io in 235U.
Value of Contained 235^ Reduced by Process Losses
The mass of 235U (M5) contained in the sp^nt fuel elements is
M5 = M5s + M5c = Ns d - M Ms + Nc d " B c ) Mc
where
NS(NC) = Number of standard (cont ro l ) elements
Ms (Mc) = Mass of
 235U in one fresh standard (cont ro l ) element
M5S(M5C) = Mass of
 235U in one spent standard (cont ro l ) element
^s (Be) = 2 U average burnup in standard (cont ro l ) elaments
Thus, the value of the contained 23"*U, reduced by 2.3% losses during repro-
cessing and conversion of the uranyl n i t r a t e to UF6, i s
0.977
where C E R is the dollar value of 1 kg 235(j contained in UF6 with an enrich-
ment eg, and is computed using the formulae and method described in Attachment 1,
"Computation of Enriched Uranium Price."
Conversion and Shipping Charges
Assuming that the price for conversion of uranyl nitrate to UF£ is $175/kg U
and the price for shipment to the enrichment plant is $23/kg U, the conversion




The uranium credit is thus
U credit = 0.977 C5 Ml + C5 M*
eBs 5 s eBc 5 c
fM,- M, ,
198|_l£+_5c
eBc
